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Ttlf MISSOURI MINfR 
~f-'of. ~&~ 
VOLUME 39 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, MAY 8:._, :l.:_9_53 _ _ __ _ - -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -'_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -::,-N~U~MB::E:R:==28 
FACULTY APPROVES TECHNICAL MAGAZINE 
.AIEE STUDENT BRANCH Robert Hoffman New UOURI MINER RANKS Commencement IJEKES LECT OFFICERS 
AT:MISSOURISCHOOL President of Student HIGH IN COMPETITION Address to Be Given FOR COMING SEMF..5TER' 
OF Mim REWVES A Count:il Next Year WlTH COLLEGE PAPERS By Mr. William Akin FROM 
1u•m N . At 'the last regular meeting of By H. Heavin AI:1ER RETURN1ING 
Technical Magazine Accepted 
After 1Reconsideration of Revised 
Constitution By Faculty Members All ONAL RECOGNITIO the 'student Council the election By Joe Lesyna The 1953 Commencement IJNDENWOOD COLLEGE 
In the current issue of tb::e io'f '-O'fficers for the coming school Program wil l begin with the r By G. V. Sancianco 
..American . Institute of El~ year was held. The following On Frid ay, May l, the Missouri Baccalaureate Service in Park- 'rhe Faculty approved the proposal to publish a technicat 
cal En gineers' (AIEE) monthly men were elected to officiate at College J ournalism Awards were er Hall Audito rium at 8:00 The following £raters have magazine on the campus in a meeting held last Tuesday, May 5,. 
JPUblicatio~ "E lectrical Engi,- 1be coming Council meeting: announced at the annual lunch- P.M. on Sunday, May 31. The been elected as off icers for Beta 1953_ The Faculty had previously voted down the proposal, where-
.'lleering" t!le Electrical Engi- President - Robert Hoffman eon meeting of the Missouri Col- Exercises will be held at 10:00 Eta Chapter for the coming sem- upon Dean C. Wilson appointed a committee from the faculty to 
neering l!')epartment of the Vice-President- Marlin Krieg lege Newspap er Associ -ation in A.M. Mon day, Jun e 1, m the Jeesteryr: JHohnld PadVa~, PPres~ddentt; re-study the case. The committee, which was headed by Dr. J. J. Missouri Schol of Mines has Secretary _ Arthur Baebler Uptown Theater. r o er, ice- resi en ; 
received national recogmiition•. Treasurer _ Glenn Borg-ard the Menm-ri'al Student Union The Baccalaureate speaker Norm Niemeyer, Pledgemaster ; J elinek of the Humanities Department, after obtaining data and 
Th e :activities of the .MSM. Faculty Advisor - Prof . Lloyd Building at th~ Unh:rers:ity t,f will be Monsignor Gerold J. Dale Orrick, Treasurer; John information from several co ll eges and universities in the United 
AIEE st udent branch wer..e fea - Besides the elections, the "Pow~ Missouri. Kaiser, pastor of St, Patrick 's Ellis, Secretary; ~ ill Owens, States on simi l ar student publications, revised the constitution of 
tured iin an article on the ~gift der Keg" trophy was di'scuS"S"ed Catholic Church, Rolla, Mo. :istor~an; Jim Lester, Chaplain; the proposed magazine and submit ted it to the Faculty for re- _ 
of the Frisco Ra ilr oad <Of .a lo- and it was decided that it will The annountetnent and pres - The subject of his address will oy loan , Sergeant -at-Armsi 
com&!ltlve bell to the .student b e presented to the winner of enta'fion o'f the awards were be "Man - A Citizen of Two and Bill Giffin, Steward. The consideration. 
bran chj also in the :announce - the annual M .S .M. Springfield made b y- Prot. Dale R. Spencer,] Worlds." A native of St. Louis, chapter fee ls that continued pro-
ment of the Technical .P.rogram H omecoming fontball game directo1' o'.f the M'is-som-1 con.ege he has studi~d at both the Ken ~ gress will be made under their 
for the Souhtern Distrcict AIEE which will be held at Springfield Newspaper Assoc1at1on which rick Seminary 'in St Louis and capable l eade rship and congrat-
Meeting in April at J.muisville , next Autumn. sponso r ed 'th-e -com-petition 'held the famed Gregorian Univer-- ulates 'them on their election to 
Kentucky, Dr. J. :Zaborsz.ky, Also, the Councn dec 'ided to foT college new spapers a·nd for sity in Ro~, Ital y. Mons ignor ,btrrce. 
Pr f · th MSM: EE D the ·inoivid11cl1 mernbe;s of the Kaiser se~ as assistant pas~ I Th . 0 
essor m e e- present two water fountains to newspapl!l" ·stalfu. tor at the 'St. Loui s Cathedral , e £raters also wish to con -
partment, is listed as the auth- the School which will he placed and during the last wa-r he ~tulate Bob Hoffman, who was By Joe l'tlengwasser 
of a paper on "Skin and Spi- on Ja-~ "ng =e'd. N ~ ~e· e tl I t d "d t f th Old M th N t e came 
l.,;.ll,.'l.l ~ 1. :1. ewspa:l)er anu individual en- was a 1Chaplain in the u. s. , ~, c n Y e ec e p-resi en o e o er a ur . 
THETA KAPS CELEBRATE 
WITH ANNUAL SPRING 
FORMAL LAST WEEKEND 




ed The meeting clo·sed witb .the trie~were ·in the followin •g class- Army.. :Prior to his 11.pp·dint- Student Council for _th: coming through with beautiful weath-
Conductors. '" announcem ·ent fhat Professor •es: Class .A _ Four-year col- ment to • Rolla, he wa!i tm th·e year. You have a b1,g Job Bob, er this past weekend. It was 
Also published an this issue Brewer wi7.l speak at the annual leges -with more than 1,000 stu- staff! of the Apostolic Delega- but we know you will do a fine the best ""'."eather we'v~ seen in 
.is a paper, '~atbode Drift Studen't Council Ba:rrqnet 'to be dents; ,..Class B _ "l'our :Ye.tr co}- tion Jn Washington, D. c. one. a long time, and it really 
Compens ation in D-C Ampli- held on May 10. leges -with ·1ess than 1,000 stu- l~ediately fmtowtrrg , the The Tekes have been continu-J helped to make th~ dance 
tiers," by J. \V. Rittenhouse, ------ dents and Class C - All junio-r -serv ice the MSM 'faculty will . . weekend a huge success. The 
The Magazine's official name 
will be " The Missouri School 
of Mines and Metallurgy Engi-
neer. " A seventy-five cents in-
crease will be assessed on next 
term's Activity F ee and there-
after to defray part of the ex-
penses for printing the maga-
zine. Each student automatica lly 
subscrl be s to the organ upon 
payment of his Activity Fee. It 
is contemplated to release the 
first edition by November 15, 
1953. Associate Professor m the cone-~es regardless of enrollment I hold a reception for th'"e friends mg their content program and boys and their dates all went 
MSM EE Department This ANDREW FLE'frDl'D "l ME , and parents of the graduating recent gue st an~ speakers have out to the sand bar Friday 11The Missouri Schoo1 of Mines: 
paper was presellted by Profes- \,IJL.n JU "The riiaissouri Miner" recei'Vea .~eniors The receptwn will be been Mr J N . Vickers, Mr L B night for a beer party. There and MetalluJ\gy Engineer" has a 
sor Rittenhouse at the AIEE NATIONAL PRESIDENT fourth place m ihe Class B se-c-i held m the Sunken Garde Taylor, and Capt Armstrong proved to be a real battle be- five-fold purpose: 
Pacific General Meeting m , ' ' tion First place m Class A wa!i whkh ts located lrehmd Par~~ tween the stags and the boys 
Phoenix , Anzmna last August. TO VJSfT MSM 'Ci\MPIJS taken by irst ud ent L1f~,.. -0f er Hall In the event of ram la~h ::~eke;o~/t Lmdenwood with dates, . as the stags were 
At still anl!lther p"omt m this Washmgton University m St the reception will be held m t b f P . d to be some all but t.akmg over the dates 
1. To serve as a medium for • 
the publication of artlete's' in. 
science and engineering wriftejj 
by undergraduates, graduates, 
faculty members and a lumni ; 
issue an announcement 1s made Anchte:w .Fletcher, _pr.es1dent of , Loms for the fifth st raigh t -year Jacklmg Gymnasium instead I even f e hore it was over for for themse lves. 
of the appomtment of R. w_ the St Joseph Lead Company . HThe Wilham Jew ell Student" Tlie reception Im e will be ~~::l~ss:c e b:ys s~;eral ma?~ Saturday afternoon after 
Ahlqwst , MSM 1924, as Chau- .and the.current president of the student paper of William Jewell J composed of President Middle- T T re ark, Good Kid completing the spring theme of 
man of ii:he :Electrical Engi-- American Inst1tu te of Mmmg 't:dllege m Liberty, received first , bush, Dean Wilson, Assistant erri IC Personahtyr" , upon their the dance decorations in the 
neering Department at the Uni- andMetallurgical.J!:ngineers , will place in the Class B section. In Dean Dean, the Commence- retur": to Ro1la. Oth ers were non chapter room , all the boys and 
versity o! Detroit.. . be the fea:ured ~eaker at the the "Class C. section, fir.st -~lace ment Speaker Mr. W. M. Akin , ~::mi~~a~e~u~ a ::w facts have their dates went out to Mera-
"Electr1cal Eng 1 nee rm g'"' May meeting of the Student was garnered by the c'M1cro- some members of the Board of S P P re aDd th ere. mec Springs where they en-
2. To keep the students, facul-
ty, and alumni abreast of in-
dustrial developments , research, 
and the engineering fie ld. magazine is -widely read by Chapter , AIME. The meeting will Phone" of Christian College , at Curators and the Heads of the S~;era; of th e boys hit 1he _East joyed themselves with long 
member s of 1he electrical en- be :held in Room 107, Mining 'C0luiribia. Departments. 1 e a ter t~e dance and didn't walks through the park (some 
3. To cultivate technical knowl-
edge through research and study; gineering profession both in .Building . and will be called to The 1953 Great St .d A d On Monday morning the retur; to Lt~enwood until the of them weren't seen the rest 
the United Sttaes and abroad, order promptly at 7 :15 p.m. , Fri- . . " Tl e war .~ :"Gommencement Address will ,~ee _ours O t e morning. It was of the afterno~n) , and a big 
and the "Various national and day, Mcey 15. OffiC!e"s and mem- was ~on by t.he -~emper ,New~ be . given by Mr. William M. 7 .00 a.m. before the dorm doo~s. gam e o~ Indian ball: Then 
regional AIEE meetings which bers of AIME consider this pro- _of ~mper. Mih_tary Schoo l , .Akm, President and Treasurer we~e opened and then they bid I about nme that evening the 
are discussed in it are attend- gram to be the hlglilight of the :Soonvrlle, Missouri. I· of Laclede Steel Co., St . Louis , :heir dates a hasty ~ood m9rn- dance beg_an to t~e rhythm of 
ed by members of the pr .Glfes- ye • acti T 'On the "Missouri Miner" staff .Mo. The subject of his address mg. More could be said but then the soothing music of Tommy 
sion from 1fil parts of the ar s vi ies . ·the following men rec-e'ived a- i' is not known as _-the Miner maybe enough has been said so Whitelaw_ and his band .. It 
world; so this publicity regard- Mr. Fletcher, l ong a gooti wards. Best Editorial- . "Rank 2 / went to press. Mr. Akin is a see you next week. I seemed like every other piece 
ing the Rolla institution js tru- friend of .MSM, _paid his la.St -s. "Theodore '.AI,gerrriiissen (3 !,graduate of Harvard Universi- they played was the bunny 
ly of world-w)de significance. ;vis.it .here at commencement in Awards). Rank'3 _ W. E. Pat- 11ty and graduat~d with the class ------ hop .. Ev eryone had_ a wonder -
·1t focuse s mae-spread atten- 1949, when he was awarded the 'terson and JoeLesyna. __ of 1919._ D~nng World War ful time a_nd I beheve every-
tion upon the research activi- degree of Doctor of IBngineer.ing 1:I he enliste d m the U. S. Navy, PIKERS 'ECOVER FROM one made it over the weekend 
ties of the MSM Electrical Eo- (Ecmoris Causa) and delivered 13ept--Specfal Column - Rank went to Annapolis as a Grad- · without any mishap, although 
gineering Department which is the commencement .address. 2 - 'Joel ·co6ksey, ·~om :Bruns, :uate Reserve Officer, served as SPRfN:f" DANCE AGREED I did hear rumors of one of 
directed by Professor L H. Lor- Those who ..recall tbat address -and Bob Richter (3 Awards a Naval Officer on Convo;t U the men who almost lost his 
ett. Under bk guidance a nuro- can heartily recommend him as eaCh), ·and Don Riemerrschmit- duty in the North Atlantic and JT WAS THE BEST EVER pin. The theme song of the 
ber of researcb projects have an interesting and jnspirin,g 'ter. 'Rank ·3 - nan Grote'ke and fith Pacific Fl eet , and resigned dance weekend was "I Danced 
led to the presentation of tech- -speaker . Herry ""McCoy (2 Awards "Each). with the rank of Lt. (j.g.). He With a Dolly With a Hole in 
nical papers :at various meet- Reg?Jlar business to be con- 'Bestr'eature- Rank l ·- Bob has been in the steel business Slowly the Pikers are recov- Her Stocking." 
ings. ducted wm be <the installation of RiCh'ter (2 Awards and Best in ,Since _graduating from Harvard, ;~ingchfrom their last d8nce of We wish to extend our con-
Th ese papers are typieal tOf 1 1 d serving first in the operating e s 001 year and getting back gratulations to the bridge team 
the contributions which Rolla, ~e new Y;; ecte o~ers ior Division) , Jim Ludewig, 'G. V. departments. He was superin- in the mood for studying , if that who took second place in the 
t e ,year 
1 
3-S4. Sanciano, Jerry McCoy , and S. tendent ,of the Madison Works is possible. intramural bridge tournament. 
~hoo:~h of
th
~n:~i~l~:~co! ;~~ ________ Theodore A1germissen. Rank 2 ,of Laclede until 1936 when he It With these points and the ones 
.e:1~;.;~~!~~~:~/~:E~ Sigma Pi Sigma Has ~r~~li~if~}:!;:ii E~"r;~}iL~:~:~;e~:i::h:1~ ~t;.t ; ::?{~•:~{~:!:~~~: Fa~~k::~:::e2c::{L:ii:; 
A Successful Picnic an , Jim Ludewig, and s. 'Theo- :Eollowing the address of Mr. th e dance being held Friday mural championship trophy for 
edge. The Missouri Scboo1 of Mines <lore Algermissen. :Rank '3 _ Akin, President Fredrick Mid- night from l0:00 to 2:00 p.m. the our piano. Let's all get in there 
.For 
th
e pas! tb:ree Y~:S., Chapter of Sjgma Pi Sigma bad J erry McCoy, Mort Mu'llin s, Bob dlebush will confer the candi- weekend got off to a good start. and try hard , boys . 
Professors Zaborsz~y a nd ~it- a picnic at Meramec Springs, Richter, S. ·Theodor e Algeimis- dates with degrees. Each can- The music was supp lied by t.he We have a few 0 big time" 
tenho~ se have been stud !ing Sunday, May '3. AOOut 40 peo- sen, 'Han'k: "Willis, Jim Ludewig , di.da"te ,;w.ffi. :be presented by the Ray. Ous ley Quintet and was gamblers in the house this 
experrmentally and analyh~al- p1e were present rncluding and Don Riemenschmitter. Chairman of his department, considered "the best" by the week. They came back from 
ly the p:ob1em of making members , their famil1.es, and Music wi ll be provided for guys and their dates their trip to the Kentucky Der-
grounds w ith low ground re- guests Everyc:me had a plea- Best News 'Story - Ran1c 1 - the .Baccalaureate Service by ' by with ta les of six race par-
sistance on power sy~tems. This sant afternoon playing soft ball, Alan Burgess Rank 2 - R C. the MSM Glee Club under the Satu r <lay afternoon th ere was leys and broken down horses . 
study has resulted m one pa- pitchmg horse .shoes, and en- Custer and Dan GToteke (3 A- d1rec:tiian !Of Mr Brewer, Hu- 1~~c~t ~J1 Maramec Springs with (Not to mention the broken 
per which will be presented Joying the warm sunshine ward~ Each) , S. Theodore Al- mamties Dept The MSM Band m g ght of the p1cmc be- down girls). Then too , we have 
-at a 1Dational meeting of the 1 _ ___ ________ ge:rm1ssen, Tom Bruns, and Bob will prov'ide music for the Ex g the 150 pounds of barbequed a few great fishermen who 
4. To cultivate professiona l 
writing among students, parti-
cularly in their fields of study; 
and 
5. To inform the engineeri ng 
professlOn of technica l develop-
ments at the Missouri School of 
Mines and MetaliuJ\gy. 
Vacancies w"(u be available in 
all departments of the magazine 
staff. The staff consists of the 
Advertising, Circulation, Pub-
licity, Art and Editing Depart-
ments. Those students interested 
may contact Dr. J. J . Jelinek, 
Rolla; Mr. Jerry Holder, MSM 
Apt U-7, Ph 913 - W; Mr. Conrad 
Neal, E-2 , Jackling Terrace, Ph. 
536-R; or Mr. John Patlan , TKE , 
Ph. 1198 , for further information. 
Th e last three named individuals 
were j:he students who have 
been largely responsib le for 
pushing through the idea of a 
tecJ,nical publication for our 
schoo l. 
The final stamp of approval 
on the magazine will be made 
by the Bo ard of Curators. It was 
gathered, however, that the 
Board usually app roves the fac-
ulty's recommendations and with 
th i n gs as they are, "The 
.Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy Engineer" will un-
doubtedly make its debut in the 
comin-g Fall semester. AIEE in Atlantic City this Richter ('2 Awards Each), G v I e.rcises II.In~ the direction of ribs . Needless to say everyone came back from their fishing 
June , and which will be pub- Comuck, R. Reeg ond E Elhs , J SanCJa~o, Don Bardon , j 1m Mr Paar , a Graduate Student. I returned from the picmc com- trip in Arkansas with very few . 
lished in the Tran sactions of recently prepared a 40 page JD- Lud ewig , Std J Cole, and Bert The June class of 1953 will pletely worn out but mighty full fish but they didn't forget to 
1he AlEE. It is contemplated structlon manual for the gu.id- Smlth Rank 3 - Duk e Ellis, represent 1be smallest cla ss of ribs bring back the traditiona l sto- New Officers Elected 
that further study will justify ance of such student branches, and Joe Lesyna (3 Awards Each) smce the war that has donned Th ries of the big ones that got F N y b A"'S 
a second paper at some time and this manual has been Sid Cole ; Alan Burg~s, G. v: the black cap and toga. Ap. w ke only dark spot of the' away: (Love, Jo an). Or ext ear y r
1 fn the near future. adopted for use throughout _the Sanciano, Don Bardon, Jim proximately two hundred and Kee llend occurred when Sonny • ----- The Missouri School of Mines 
Th e activities of the MSM seven•state area that c~m pr~ es Ludewig, Jerry McCoy, and H. thirty-one Seniors will gradu- thoe ~g got st uck half way up DEAN WILSON TOHEAD chapter of A. F. S. has elected 
Joint Student Branch of the tbe Seventh Geographical D1.S- P. Pillisch (2 Awards Each) , s. ate, not included are fifteen m \ 0 d blaS t fu;rnace . at Mara - INSPECTION C MMITTEE office rs in pr eparation for th e 
Americ an Institut e of Electrical trict of th e AIEE. Th eodo re A lgermissen, Bob candidates for the Master of toe SprJngs. Being_ nei th er ::i.~le , 53-54 school year. The chap-
Engin eers and the In stit u te of A number of the faculty Richter; Tom Brun s, and Bert Science degrees. This figure go_ up 0 ~ down it looked for Of ClJRRJClJLA AT OKLA ter ch ose Ralph Holloch er , of 
Radi o Engin ee rs a lso are at- members under the su perv ision Smith. inc lud es both the January and a while as if the St. James fire. St. Louis , , to succeed Jack 
tracting wide-spread attention of Profe ssor I. H . Lovett have June graduates. More than depa:tment might have to come Dean Curtis L. Wilson re- Wheel er, also of St. Louis, as: 
'to Rolla. Its regular monthly been preparing preliminary Best Spcrts Story - Rank J half graduated in January . to ~IS rescue _but finally after turned Sunday from Grand President . Vice _ Presidential 
rneetings have brought to Roi- plan s for a new EE building. - Jerry McCoy. Rank 2 - J oel ------ - takm~ the advice of "Sure-foot'' Forks, North Dakota where he duties fell to Daniel Groteke~ 
la some of the outstanding peo- l As part of the preparation the Cooksey (2 Awards), Dan Grot- NOTICE Mathis he managed to reach the> served on a committee to in- of St. Loui s, who will relieve-
pie of the electrical engineer - EE buildings at the University eke, John Padan , Tom Brun s, 
1 
top where he was co~tent to sit spect engmeermg curricula at Ralph Moeller of Chicago Oth-
ing prbf ession, and in the near of Illinois, the U~iver~ity of Mort Mullins, and Jerry McCoy. The MINER 15 runnmg a new/ and watch the proceedings for the Umvers1ty of North Dako- ers elected we r e James Hubeh, 
futur e it is contemplated that Michigan, the Umvers1ty of Rank 3 - Don Riemenschmitter column consisting of announce- the rest of the day ta . This mspechon was made I Secretary-Treasurer; Ton y Sel-
Dr. J . D . Ryder, Head of the Wisconsin and the l?~a State (3 Awards), Tom Brun s, Mort ments of future events o! or- Saturday mght ever one was under the d1rect1on of the En- vagg1, Membership Chairman; 
School of Electrica l Engineer- College have been v1s1ted. All Mullins, and Dan Groteke (2 gamzations Witb th e cooper- t t d t d h y h gmeers Council for Profession_. William Giffm Program Chair-
Ing at the University of Illi- these schools have_ new EE Awards Each), Jo el Cooksey , ahon of th e orgaruzahons, the 
0
7 d:~cmo ~u:u~oi: tS;hwbayb al Development, /which is thE: man, and Rob~rt Skaggs, Chap-
Dois, author of numerous text- building s and certain features John Padan , and Jerry McCoy. MINER intends to publish this f d g . J a accred.itmg agency for eng1- ter Reporter. The reti.rmg of-
books a national officer of of these buildings have been Best Photograph - Rank 2 - column weekly. oun d anol her pa st -time th at neering coll eges . ficers handled themse lv es cap. 
both AIEE and IRE and a na- incorporated into the MSM Gunther Helm. Rank 3 - Bruce Organizations having an- p~ov~ ~~n 1:tter. He gave his Dean Wilson has also been ably, and we expect those just 
tional auth0rity on A-C cal- plan s. · Working drawings. are Greaves (3 Award s) and Gunth- nouncements to be published r~l o is~ ary _Gaye Horn- appo~ted cha~rman of the elected to do as fine a job. Th e 
eulator s, will visit Rolla to being prepared by an architect er Helm (2 Awards) . may send such announcements ? sometime d~rmg th e eve- committ ee to mspect curricu- society held its annua l spring 
Sl)eak at an MSM AIEE-IRE from the preliminary plans so to tbe MINER box , 2nd floor mng. Mary Gaye _is one of ~ose la at the University of Okla- outing at Meramec Springs. Al-
llleetin g. that when funds are available TRe Awards may be Pi.eked up I in the Rolla building, on or few and hard to fmd Rolla girls. homa. .This inspection will be though cool weather somewhat 
Thr ee st udent m embers of bid s for construction can be ;:ousem ~an Groteke at the TEKE ) beweefokre_ Wednesday of each CongratulaUons John and the made some time during tfle I dampened spirits, all of the 
the AIEE-IRE branch, G. Mc- quickly negotiat ed. beSt of lu ck to both of you. summer or early fall. members enjoyed themselves. 
PAGE TWO THE MISSO URI MINER F RIDAY, MAY 8, 1953 
Th e law wa s r epea led. Th e t11u111111nm1111111111111n111111nnmm111nnm11n1111111111 I Co-ed 1 • "I'm so dfacouraged, I Th ey named her Alma Mater-
THE,CAMPUS plain and rath er obvious 1es- FUTURE EVENTS everyt~ng I do seems to be she's educated a lot of the boy s. THE MISSOURI MINER is th e official publica- son lear ne d in thi s instance is wrong. . I • • • 
tion of the studeo-ts of the Missouri School of th at it takes moi e than the 
Mine s and Metallur gy, It is published at Rolla PHILOSOPHER promul gation of a law to curb ~1rn111mmn11111m111111111111111nm m11111m111111111 I Miner: '' What are you doin g J Girls with the least pr incipal 
THE MISSOURI MINER ' llllllllllllllllll\llHll!ltllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll1II 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- practices and customs inherited By R. D. Zook I tonight?" 
1 
draw the most interest. 
tered as sec ond cl ass matter February 8, 1945 at ' 11111111llllllllllttlltlllllllll111Ulllllllltllllllllllllllllllll111U fr om the p ast. It can be safel y The A.I .E.E .-1.R.E . will have 
th e Po s t Office at Rolla, Mo . un der the Act of By G. v. Sancianco state d that drinkin g is here to a student banquet on Thur sda y, 
M;:c:.~ i; : i:~ Price Sl.00 per Semes ter. (Fea- fatThheer swtohroy ,wvaass ol_nnfcoer mtoeldd otfha·t ~i s:~ 1: ~ r!~:n ~~: :! ;s Mih el4!~.:.~3~rtb e Dr J. i ROLLA FREEZER WCKER co. 




hi s teen -age daughte r was seen Th e mainsta y of militar y di s- " Futur e of Electronics " FROZ&N FOOD LOCKERS 
M.S .M. ) drink ing. Contr a ry to e xp ec ta - ci pli ne is obed ie nce. H e is a Tickets can be obtain ed a t 
Senior Board 
tion s h e did not sta r t pullin g poor off ice r w ho gives order s the Electrical Engin ee ring 
hl s h ai r no r bur s t in to a rage . wit hou t ma kin g an esti mat e of Dept. office for $1.75 
abou t t he inci den t, for h e j ust the si tuati on. F or ord er s a r e Th e A .I.E.E.- I.R.E . will hold 
DANIELE. GROTEKE . .. ·············· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF th ank ed the in fo rm er and pro - t o be str ic tl y ob ey ed and ex - their annua l softball gam e Ma y 
1107 State St. - Ph one 1198 ce ed ed to do w hat he was d o- ec ut ed. An d obed ien ce ste m s 16th in stead of May 9th as pr e -
DONALD R. BOGUE ............ BUSINESS MANAGER ing a t th e t ime he w as inter - fr om the un de rs tan din g a nd v iousl y planned . Tick e ts a l-
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1990 . rupt ed . Sensing th e hos til e a t- willingn ess of th e ind iv idu a l. ready issued will b e good on 
JOSEPH LE SYNA ____ ........ MANAGING EDITOR titude of hi s n e igh bor , h e H e is a lso a poor offic e r who that date. Th e game w ill be 
PAUL R . DOUGLASS ........... ASSOCIATE EDITOR turn ed aroun d and expl a ine d ca nno t see to it th a t his order s he ld a t 1:00 p.m. at th e Fair-
THOMAS v. BRUNS ···-·········· ··- ··- ······· SPORTS EDITOR to the as toni shed: " Yo u see, are follo we d . An analogy can gr ounds on High way 63 south. 
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS . .. . . ADVERTISING MANAGER my dau ght er drink s with. my 'be drawn of milit.ar y di sciplin e The American Institut e ot 
cm.CULATION MANAGER know led ge . I t.augh t h er how w ith th a t of th e family . Th e Mining Engineers will m eet on 
Wll,LIAM A. GARTLAND ···-··· to. It is, I feel, a part of h er head of a famil y who ban s hi s May 15th at 7 :15 p.m. in Room 
JAMES ELSWICK •-·- ······ ······· EXCHANGE EDITOR education that par e nt s a r e r e • chil d r en fr om a ctivities other 107 of the Mining buildin g . 
MORTON L . MULLINS ···-··- ·· ······ FEATURE EDITOR spon sibl e for . If I fo rb id h er , childr en norm ally indulg e in , The guest speaker will be 
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO · FEA T URE EDITOR she will do it behi.n d m y b ac k expec ts a half -hear te d and de- Mr. Andrew Fletcher . 
RAYMOND A. STEWART - SECRETARY - such wo ul d be very unfor- fiant obedi en ce. But som e- Mr. Fletcher is th e p r es ident 
In its usu al devotion to the liant dialogu e pervad es 
more cultural aspec ts of mod • throughout th e fi r st fif tee n 
e r n lif e, th e voice from th e minute s. Movi es -are be tter 
Mine Sh aft would thi s wee k th an ever. "Th e Sun " goes 
like to review both a cont em- down in movi e history as a n 
porary film and book. It is our articul a te p rotes t ag a in st ev -
hope that this effort will in - e rything . 
duc e mor e Miner s to tak e in- Th e casti ng is exc ellent. 
tere st in the fin er things in lif e . Rich ard Cha lkm ark is convinc-
tunat e, w ould it not? Th er e• wher e and som etime the br eak- of the nat iona l A.I.M .E . and of 
fore I tea ch her be ca use I w ant ing poin t will be att.ained. Th a t th e St. Joseph Lead Company. 
her to know her own limita- is th e tim e wh en father play s 
tions and capab iliti es; becau se 'h id e and se ek ' with the chil-
l do no t w ish to see h er in a dren. That is the tim e too 
s itua tion s imilar to th at of oth-
er gir ls her age wh o become 
a ver y sorr y loo king group of 
drunk s on th eir 'fir st lib e r ty' ." 
Thi s is an exampl e of the 
positiv e approach to thi s "vic e" 
-w hi ch in our pres ent civili-
zation we call ."socia l drink-
ing" if not carred to exce ss. 
We have read of wha t Prohi -
bition br ought about ; it br ed 
contempt and con te mpt led to 
viol en ce. Th e simpl e solu t ion ? 
wh en famil y bonds ar e r e -
p laced b y th e thr ea d's of sus-
pi cion , di sloya lt y, a nd hatr ed . 
The in evi ta bl e r es ult s : th e col-
laps e of happ y and congenia l 
family r elation s. 
We cannot open ly advocat e 
dr ink ing. We can ne ither go 
all out again st it. B ut what 
we can d o is to contro l it . Th e 
question of cont ro l is a local 
prob lem . An es timat e of th e 
si tuation is necess ar y . Onl y by 
self-ori ent.ation can a true pic-
tur e of th e h um an want and 
soci a l ne ed b e obtained. It is 
mor e important to know why 
' they' a r e drinking or ar e in• 
sisting on d rinkin g th an j ust 
knowing that 'they ' a r e drink-
ing . Local condition s may be 
directed or a lt ered to app ly 
the principle of po sitiv e ap-
proach to the probl em , as done 
by the father in our anecdote . 
Mu st the ax fa ll , le t it hit 
wh ere it shoul d . 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if De sired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 




Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across From Fire St.a.lion - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
Th e book of U1e mont h is ing as the wounded wa r ve t• 
currently be ing off er ed by the eran . H e is bitt e rl y di sillu sion-
na tion a l "' Qt Volumes of the ed, drinks, read lef ti st li te ra-
F or tni ght Cl u b", an outstand- ture, and writes d irty p oems 
ing lit er a r y or gani za ti on. In on bathroom walls. 
A young wom an took a job as 
gov erness, then suddenl y quit. 
When a friend as ked why she re-
signed, she said , "H ad to. Back-
ward child, forw ard father." 
-- ~""""""!!""""""!!""""""!!""""""!!~~""""""!!~~~~""""""!!~ 
the ir m os t recent bu ll e t in t he Barry FitzFitz is no novice 
boo k w as d escribed in detail in his ro le as the gentle, p ipe-
by th e di st ing uished British smoking priest who wr ites 
cri tic , M anc heste r Bl awsL He sc r iptures on bathroom wa ll s. 
s ta tes , "Thl s is th e blo ody book In her b iggest Holl ywood 
wot 's breakin ' oop more r ucldy role to d ate , Ma ril yn Mam ma-
'omes than rudd y V bombs ry has reall y d eve loped 
did. Kings , Princes hand b lood y into an actr ess . Though crit-
commoners w as hall the sy me ics h ave m ain taine d she put s 
to 'Arriet . Turni n on b loody too much into he r p ar t, M iss 
charms till a ll alf mad wi th Mammary is exce ll ent as th e 
the wantin of er. H awlf c ryzey nymp homa ni ac gi rl w ho ta k es 
she ad ol ru ddy lot to w in e r dop e, and w r ites obsceni ties on 
fyvers sh e d id . Not ca rin two bat hr oom w all s. 
bob worth of f ish hand chip s B as il Sh inbo ne ha s mad e :ci 
oos e bed she ch ose so long b as come ba ck w ith h is new role . 
it tickl ed h er fawncy ." Ju st H e surpri sed th e critic s, and 
read th ese enthu s ias tic r evie w s, even hi s fri end s, who thought 
"A real 'ot one-thi s" Bo ok re- he w as a ll thr ou gh as an ac-
views , London Slu sh . " S tay ed tor . Hi s pe rf or ma nc e as th e 
hup all blo ody nig ht and was sly, gr easy Comm uni st wh o 
worn hout in m ornin ", Walt e r writ es ex cerp ts fro m the Mani-
Plnchell, English Time s. "Top fes to on ba thr oom w all s is bril-
hole , joll y fine , 'Ot 'Arri e t is liant . 
a bit of a strumpet ", Birmin g- But ev en more surpri sing to 
h am Trump et. T he au th or, moviegoers is Rit a H aystac k . 
Lord Lecheru s S m ith -Smyth Sh e is cas t as the swe et, !1aive 
says: "I'm d emme d proud of gi rl w ho se ll s penc ils ~or the 
my book "''Qt 'Ar ri et". A Salva ti on Arm y. In the p ictur e, 
de mmed good job of writing. Miss Haystack is a graduate o( 
A demm ed go od p lot, demmed th e Sa lv a ti on Arm y O C'.S. , 
fin e char ac teriz a ti on, and if I which giv es scholar ships fo r 
don ' t ge t th e d emm ed Nobl e I trump et playe rs. True +o her 
Pri ze for lit era tu r e 1 do n 't g ive pa r t, M iss H ays tac k e ra ses di r-
a dem becau se a ll the de mm ed ty words Crom bat h room wa lls. 
co pi es will be so ld a nyway." When asked what mess~ge 
If yo u a r e in a ter r ib le tither this picture had for the · Amer i-
fo r th is book go to the MSM can peop le, Producer O'Sme ll -
li br a r y a nd as k fo r Joe. (Note: snick replied: "The Sun" is as 
A pp roved by the Humanities American as a new Buick , anrl 
Departmen t ). its characters are peop le as re::i.l 
T he movie of the week is as you or I. Perhttps it might 
"'The Sun". T hjs film has been be best expressed by th:i.t good 
desc r ibed as being of epic pro- old American saying, "Better 
po r tions. Though it d rags a things for better living 
bit duri n g its seven and one- through m oney". That's a ll 
hall ho ur running time, br il - from the shaft. 
LINES & ANGLES 1NEW OFFICERS LECTED 
Last Th ursday was J ack- P ot TO HEAD INDEPENDENTS 
Day in P a rk er audito r ium, I 
abo u t $2 0,000 was give n a w ay! The Independents he ld thei r l 
D idn't you k now abo ut it? Or last officia l business meeting 
- Rolla, Mo . -
- Always First Run-
Fri.-Sat. , 1\-lay 8-9 
Shows 7 an d 9 p .m. 
Jo e l McCrea - Barbara Hale 
"LONE HAND" 
Sun..t \.lon.-Tue ., May 10-11-12 
Sun. co ntinuous from 1 p.m. 
John Wayne , Donn a Reed 
"TROU BL E ALONG 
THE WAY" 
Wed. , l\lay 13 
One Night Only 
Sho w s 7 and 9 p.m. 
Bringing bac k the grea test mu-
sical of a ll times -
" SHOWBOAT " 
Starring Kathrine Grayson, 
Howard Keel - LET'S GO TO 
The RITZ Rolla 
ALWAYS COI\IFORTAbLI! 
Fr i.-Sat. , May 8-9 
Sat. con tinuou s from 1 p.m. 
Virg ini a Mayo 




"THE BRAV E WA RRIOR " 
Sun .-Mon. •Tue ., Ma y 10·11-1 2 
Sun . continuou s from 1 p.m. 
Brian Donlevy - Fore st Tucke r 
a nd E lla Rain s in 
"R IDE THE MA N DOWN " 
Wed.-Thur. , May 13-14 
Adm. 10c and 30c 
Lon I\.IcC alii ster 
"l\'IONTAN A TE RRITORY " 
and 
P eter La wford , 
Richa.rd Green 
" RO GU ES MARCH " 
we re you among the 192 spec - for this semester. During this I ~
tato rs pr esent . . The height meeting the following men •_, _ _,._ ...... ,_._
11111
.,_ 
o.f. something -or-othe r , is ~he 1were e lected to office for ~he 
11!•( ] II •:ii T [• ] 
bright fr eshman who studied forthcoming year: .___..._ f __ ::Z-... .,_~ 
for his Bl ood Test ... Whi le , THEATR.& 
prepaTing for the Finals, don't ' President . . . . . Frank Conci 
forget to check a ll the foot- Vice President· · Marvin Heller I - Roll a's Fam ily Thea t re -
notes (the fine print, that is). Secretary ...... Ken Ponciroli 
T hey a re a good source for Treasurer . . . . . . Joe Hannau er 
those curve questions, usually These newly elected men 
worth about 30 points . . The 
continuation of the drying up have a big jo b ahead of them 
of the campus should produce and we feel conf ident that it 
a more sober and less rowd y will be carried out in the best 





F ri.• Sa t. , May 8-9 
Sat. continuous from 1 p .m. 
Roy Roge r s . Dale Evaos 
"APACHE ROSE" 
"SCO TLAND YARD 
_______ INSPECTO~" I 
Sun .-Mon., !\lay 10-11 
Sun. continous from 1 p .m. 
Gera ld l\lohr, Peggy Cas tl e 
" INVASION U.S.A." 
Tue. -We d ., May 12· 13 
Bargain Night 10c and Z0c 
Adele Jergens M. 1\-l on.roe 1 
"LADIES OF THE CHORUS" 
Gene Tierney - Rex Harrison 
I:~~~;;;~~::, :~D:~:~·ily 
,._ ___________________ __ ~ I~-~. 
Ill! 
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical ana lyses give an index of good quality for the 
country 's six leading cigarette brands. 
The index of good quality table- -a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine-
shows Chesterfield quality highest 
• .. 15% high er th an its nearest competitor and Chesterfield qu ali ty 31% higher th an 
the average of th e five ocher leading brands. 
2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size ... much milder 
with an extraordinaril y good 
caste-and for your pocketbook, 
Ch esterfield is tod ay's best . 
cigarette buy. 
3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medica l 
specia list has been giving a 
gro up of Chesterfie ld smokers 
regular examinations every 
two months. He reports . .. 
no adverse effects to nose, 
throat and sinuses f rom 
smoking Chestetfi eld. 
triteld JI -=..._. .. . ,. ,. . ............ ♦• «-+'&. ••• 
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T rackmen Lose; Miners Play Host to 
M I A A O d Golfers Win ■ ■ ■ ■ ut oor At Jackli_n g Fi eld Saturda y, 
May 2 the S ilver and Gold drop -
GO~K l:.~~~r::~~K' Softball and Tennis 
Intramural Golf of 1953 will /'MINERS COOL AT DERBY s· I C t E d 
be. played May 16th, st~r tin g at Over the past wee kend at 1ng es ome O n 
12.30 p.m. In case of ram Satur- least three Miners were fortu -
May 8-9 Set as Date of Tourney 
'I'he MIAA Conference Track a jump of 6' 2½", falling on ly 
Meet and th e Conf ere nce Golf 2" short of the r ecord. 
-:: ~~;si::ir~:~ 0:J~fb~in~: :! Turnin g to golf, Sprifrgfield is 
May 8-9. the defending champions in the 
Warrensburg, w in ne rs of the 36 . hole-4 ma n Go~f Ch amp ion-
1953 Indoor Track Titl e, hav e shi p. Daugher.ty, North, Hall , 
ass umed the role of favorites to and Case composed the winning 
wrestle the 1954 Outdoor •Track I team in the 1952 Meet held at 
title from the defending champ• Mary~ille wit h a. team tota~ of 
ions Springfield due to their 576. Byron Daughe rt y of Sprmg-
:rath~r easy triu~ph in the In- field was the medalist with an 
,door Meet he ld March 21 at the eighteen hole tota l of 138, wtJ.ich 
-University of Missouri Fi eld was one stroke above the 137 
Rouse. medalist record .set by Johnson 
of Springfield in 1950 Meet 
held here in 1950. 
ped a dual track and field meeti 
by 8 point s to Kirk sv iJle . As hl ey 
paced the Miner thinclads with 
a first in the Shot, 41 '3'%" and 
a fir st in the discus wit h a heave 
day the game will be played nate eno ugh to be in Louis-
Sunday. ville , Kentucky for the 79th Lambda Chi, Te.ch Club Take Titles The entries are du e Wednes- running of the Kentucky Der-
day, May 13th and eac h organi- by at Churchill Downs. We 
zation may enter a two man hesitate to say that we were 
tea m for the 18 holes meda] too fortunate since we had to 
play• ride the "rods" back to Rolla 
of 116.85'. The Miners also cap-
tured first in the · 880 by Ande r-
son in 2:-05.5, by Weitzel in the 
low hurdles in :27.0 by Williams 
in the 440 in :52.0. 
Th e awards are a team lo w wit h nothing left but barrels 
and an indi vidual low. Any stu - to stave off th e chill of the 
dent may pl ay for tltis individua l night ai r. At least the man-
low ev en if he does not represent agement of the trp.ck was kind 
Incid enta ll y it was Williams an organiza tio n. Ball on fairway eno ugh to furnish barrels to 
seventh straig h t win in d ual com- may be im proved with club the less fortunate bettors. 
petition which makes him un- head only. Acco rd ing to our observa-
deieated. Keith Smith a lso took The schedule of play wil l be II tions, the track was fast an d 
a first, getting 21'3½" in the t d M 14th b 
pos ~ ay , so .e sure ~our I the weat h er was perfect, but 
broad jump. entries are turned in on tim e. the horses evidently hadn't 
In other events Kirksville won Pr eliminar ies in intramura l read the racin g form. We ar e 
the 880 relay in 1:33.9 and the t,-ack wil l be he ld T uesday, May most bitter about the Derby 
mile rel ay with a time of 3:35.5. 12th at 4:30 p.m. and t he finals itself. "Co rr espondent, Cali-
Mitten won the mile in 4:55.4; wil l be held Wednesday, May fornia's annua l £lop," who in 
A fight to the finish was this Sommerer sli d into third base. 
year's champ ionship softball A wild throw then se nt th e ball 
game. For a while it appeared into left field and Sommerer 
that Lam b da Chi and Beta Sig- scored. 
ma Psi wou ld have to play all Weber ba tt ed next and ground-
night before someone managed ed out, w ith Abendroth and,, 
to drive home the winning rµn ; Fi eh ler respectively following 
but the game finally ended in and flying out. Score at the end 
the eighth inning with Chuck of the top half of the e ighth inn.-
Germer linin g a sing le over sec- ing was Beta Si g 6, Lambda Chi 
ond base to scor e Schurich to 4. 
end the game with a score of Lambda Chi sta r ted off the 
seven to six. bottom half with Bl evins ground- · 
In the 1952 Outdoor Meet at 
Maryvi ll e, Springfi eld too k fir st 
honors, while t he Miners finish -
-ed a strong fourth, less than on e 
Maxey, the high jt1mp w ith a 13th at 4:30 p .m. our est~ation was ridden by 
Springfield is also defe ndin g height of 5'7";; Sapp , the lOO All en tries must be turned in an even bigger flop , Eddie Ar -
champi ons in the Conference in :10.8 and the 220 in :23.6; by Friday, May eig h th, and the caro, stopped for lunch in the 
Tenn is Champio n ship having S~arp,_ t~e hl •gh hurdles in :17.4 ; I events in which each man w ill stretc h and finished fifth. 
won both the sing les and da ubl es Pickerm o, the pole vau lt w ith a compete must be listed. An or- "Dark Star ," ridden by Hank 
finals last year. In the sing les, height of 11' 4"; Martin won the •ganization may not enter more Moreno , must have changed his 
The eighth inning of the game I ing out and Top el tak in g a ba se 
turned out to be the best play- on balls. Brown then struck out , 
ed , as both teams opened up and Hooks came forward with 
and began to score. Beta Sigma two outs facing his team. After 
had the to p half of the last in- 1taking a coun t of no balls and 
ning and scor ed two runs. Dan- two srtikes , he lin ed a home run 
ebrink, first to bat in the eighth, o_ver the centerfielder•~ head to 
sing led apd Sommerer follow ed he the score. Schunch then 
suit with a hard hit ground ba l11 wa lk ed and stole second base . ' 
which was fumb led. On the play Germer stepped up and lined a , 
Dannebrink scored, the re lay of sing le over second base to score 
the fumbled ba ll was slow, and Schurich wit h the winning run. 
-point from third and 26 point s 
.ahead of fifth place. 
In the 1953 Indoor Mee t he ld J ohn Buell of Springfield defeat- 2 mile, time - 11 :00.8; and the than two men in one event and diet from soggy oats to Bos-
.at Co lumbia, Warrensburg with ed Bill Gatlin for the crown. javelin was won by Soncaric each contestant may only com- ton baked beans. It's very for -
59½ points literally ran away In the doubles finals , Buell and with a toss of 167.3'. All of these pete in two events plus a r e lay; tunate for Dark Star that it 
.from all competito r s, m or e th an Batlin of Springfield defeated eve nt s were taken by Kirks- that is, tw o individual events wasn't "Correspondent" who 
-doubling the point tota l of their Huhn and Hoverder of Warrens - v ill e men. In these 8 events the only plus a relay. finished a "nose" behind him 
nearest threat, Kirksville , who burg, 6-4, 10-8. Miners took 8 seconds and 5 A schedule of pre lim inary because the latter 's joc k ey, E. 
garnered 28¾ points. Cape Gir - By Conference action , each thirds. races will be posted Monday , Arcaro has a 0 beak" that 
a
rd
eau ,9'as a close th ird w ith 26 competing team may now enter High inc:Lividual scorers for e May 11th which will include the would have brought him across 
points , and Maryville was right four men in the Conie~ence Ten: the 1953 track seaso n which in- heat each mah is in. The o.fgan i- the finish li ne two lengths 
behind wi th 24 points. The Min- nis Tournament. Heretofore , the eludes 8 meets are Humphre y zations are asked to li st run- ahead of the pack. 
ers just eked out fif th place entries had been l imited to a with 69 points, Fred Smith with ners according to speed , as 1, 2) A perfect e~atnple of the 
from Kirksville by ¼ poin t, 21 team of three m'en per school. 64¾ poin ts, Ashley 48 points, etc. ignora nce of the horses was 
to F~ :;·place winne r s in the In- The Conferenc e Golf and Ten- Edmunds 47 points, Williams: Six men will quali fy for the distinctly shown in the eighth 
I 
46¼ points, Weitze l 41½, And - finals and points will be awarded race. Simple Sis, who lived 
door Meet will be shooting for ni~ Meets will start_at l:00 p.m., erso 32 ¼ K sm·th 31½ and t h ca ·n last 
r epeats here in the Outdoor Sat- Fnda y, May 8, whi le the Con- n 4 ' · 1 ' for the first five places. Fir st up O er nat 1e, me 1 
Paschedag with 28 points. p la ce will gain five points, sec- although she was the favorite ur day. All conference records [ ference Track Meet will begin at Th r d t • 1 d th • f d th seem secure exce nt for pos - 8:00 a.m. Saturday, May 9. ese igures o no me u e and place four points, third place on e racmg or~ an e 
~· the M.I.A.A. outdoor trac k meet three points, fourth place two favorite of the suc ke rs, er, bet-
sibly the high jump record of I Mr. Otto Rost of st . Louis will which is to be held Saturday points, and fifth place one point. tors. In the third rac e Hoos-
6' 4½" . In the Indoor Meet, be the Official Starter and Ref- May 8 and 9 on the Jacklin g _______ ier Relic , who was brought 
Sharp from Maryville won with J eree of th e Track Meet. Field in R olla. / out of retirement from the In-
Th e winning pitcher is Bal-
lantyne, who added one more 
ty to one shot, finished first in strike out to his credit. Weiss is 
the last race of the day to place the losing pitcher and he man-
us in a gene ral financial emer• aged four strike outs aga in st the 
gency. Also in the ninth race, champions. 
~oc Likens, who show~ a st ~ik- The Qply homeruns of the game 
lilg resemb lance to Bill Higg s l were ma.de by Hooks of. Lambda 
took. off from. the gate and. at.I Chi and Haber of Beta Sigma 
the quarter mile pole was five 
lengths ahead, but slowed Psi. Th e only repor~d err or s 
down at the half mile pole to were made by Schur1ch, who 
view the geo logic formations. j made two, Blevins , who made 
As yo u can probab ly tell we I one, and Ball : ntyne, who also 
are rather bitter due to the made one. 
outcome and no income. In This well pla yed game brought 
closing we · might sugg~s t that to a clo se another intramural 
the horses r ead the ra tfmg form spo rt for the yea r. 
prior to the ra ce. Tennis singles a lso cam e to 
-------------~---- -------1 Kenneth Lanning shot a 62 turTnhede matintihsrt~~',so'cdlaouckghtferromrea-diana Home for the Dec repit , 
I 
Saturda y after.noon on t.he MSM dance. H- f"'la•·:er• ,, , gr eeted her won by c\ nose al\d rewarded The automob il e motor began ''M" CLlJB INTRAMURAL "'~ atb his backe r s with a tid y ·sum to pound, and finally stopped. 
course to lead 
th
e Mmers to stern ly. "Good morning, child of of $15.20 to win. Scratc hing The worried bo y sa id to his com-
Bill Ste~ar;
0
was e lected presi - STANDINGS vi ct O ry over Warrensburg. the devil." Off who cam e in fifth ' in the panion: "I wonder what the 
dent of the "M" Club for next Springfield , and Kirksville in 18 Respectfully and demurely , she fifth race, . stoppea in the bac k knock could be? n 
a close last week as Meeks of 
the Tech Club defeated Theta 
Kappa Phi 's Schaeffer. This ~ 
game placed Meeks first and 
Scha effer second. Egan of Beta ' 
Sigma Psi Took third and Brutis 
_year in the l ast regular meeting 1 Sigma Nu•······················-··· 4060 !:1:sfo~l~w::d:~ ~:~erL:~~:= replied: "Good morning, father ." st r etch to scratch his jockey 's "Maybe," said the 
of this semester, May 5th. He 2 Pi K. A. . ........................ 4027 .5 ba ck Emergency Free a thlr- I "it's opportunity' ' gi rl friend J of Tau Kappa Epsil on placed 
succeeds Buddi e Morris as head 3 Lambda Chi ................... 3670 75• Huffman wi th 77 and Crutch~ riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i · ' · 
· t· 4 T.K.P. . ......... 3585 er with a 79. This gave the team 
of P~te ~~==~u:rg:::~
0
\ice- 5 Kappa Sigma .................... 3355 ~v:s 
0
; 9e:~~~:;;r:et~!r !~!n w;~cr~ 
1
fou r th. 
.President, and Joh.J1. Miles was 6 Beta Sigma Psi ................ 3352.5 
named secretary. The treasurer 's 7 Tech Club •··························· 3310 
officer went to Pete Weitzel. 8 T .K .E. •···· 3137.5 
Bob William s was voted "At h- ~0 T;i:;:i;
1;hl·":E~;ii~·~··.·.·. .·~-··· :1!~ 
lete of the Month" for his out- 11 Si,gma Pi ........................ 2205 
rensbur-g, the nearest competi-
tor. Lanning showed remarkable 
control of the ball agains t a , 
st iff wind that was prevalent 
throughout the meet. ' 
CARPS 
standing wor k in track. Bob has 12 Dormitory 1927 .5 
.lost on ly one dicis ion this sea- 13 W 1 1755 Nurse: I think this engineer is 




tories , on Linens , 
dash. That one was the Confer- ! 15 Th eta Xi .................. 1525 1-he's trying to blow the foam 
ence Indoor Track Meet held I 16 Kappa Alpha ....... 1387.5 off his med icine. Blankets, etc. 




Delicious Steaks - Homemade Pie - Sho rt Orders 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Ac ro ss From the Post Office 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Above the Bowling Alley 
"It's Ne,~ - It's Bea utif~I " 
1't1icbelob on Tap - Phone 248 - George Cornick 
- -· 
A. E. Long, M.S.IU., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
. WITI CLEANERS 
Miss Vio la McKinney ' 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Ph•ne 76 I 
\ 
Collegians Unfazed By Heat; 
Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights 
A cool and comfortabl e sum n1.er is pred icted for students 
who cool off in Arrow light weig ht shirts an d sports shir ts . 
The se hot-weath er fa vor ites are " air -conditioned" by 
thousands of open ,YindO\,YS in the fabd c: Long and short 
sleeve styles ... white an d pastel colors. Ava ilabl e at 
Anm,,~,·1RRO TV SHIRT': j 
SHIRTS • TIES ••UNDERWEAR • HANOKERCH'H$ • SPORTS SHIRTS 
It took a lot of engineering to 
make a better "grasshopper" 
Engineers at Western Electric's St. Paul 
Shops arewe U pleased with their new-style 
"grasshopper" fuse- a small fuse used in 
Beil telephone central office equipment . 
The former model - in production for 
years-had been grad ually refined 'ti! it 
seemed almost beyond further improve-
ment. It was simple, inexpensive, efficient, 
came off the line fast. But . .. 
It's an old Western Electric engineering 
custom to keep trying to make Beil tele-
phone equipment still better, at still lower 
cost. The "grasshopper" was studied by 
a young engineer out of the University of 
Minnesota, Class of '40, who joined the 
Company in 1946. His studies indicated 
the most effective way to improve effi-
ciency and cut costs further was to change 
the design. 
Pursuing this h ad the engineer and his 
group saw their opportunity to make an 
important contr ibu tion. They investiga -
ted the latest tooling techniques , new 
metals , finishing materials and methods, 
all of which are constant ly under study 
by engineers at Western Electric plants. A 
simp)ified design , which permitted the use 
of the most modern tooling methods , re-
sulted in a better fuse at lower cost that 
is saving thousands of dollars a year for 
Beil telephone companies. 
There's an endless stream of such challeng. 
ing assignments at Western Electric, 
Engineers of varied skills - mechanical, 
electrical, civil, chemical , metallurgical-
find real satisfaction in workingtogetheron 
the impor tant job of providing equipmen t 
for the best telephone service on earth. 
How the grasshopper 
fuse works 
Small fuses like this are used by the millions 
to protect certain te lephone central office cir-
cuits against current over loads. Odd in appear -
ance, th e fuse is called the "grasshoppe r " be-
cause of its spring which is released when the 
fuse blows, displaying an indicator "flag " in 
open view and tripping an alarm so the trouble 
can be spotted and corrected at once. 
NEW DESIGN AS5_EMBLEO FUSE 
CATIHG FLAG- MADE BY STANDARD PUNCH~ 
ONE•PIECE FORNEO SPRING WITH INO/. 
PRESS METHODS. ?'ii 
FIBRE STRtl' Sl'RAY[D WITH COLORED 
LACQUER FOR CODE IDENTIFICATION, 
I HDI CATORSl'RINGKELDBYANDS TAKED~ 
TO FLAT TERII I NAL-SO LD£BI NG ELIIII• . "' 
NATEO. 
l'RE•FORMED RADI AL BENO IS NOT YUL· - . 
:!~~~=GT~ : f:~~:;;:~:: ~ R~~;: 
SI ON NECESSARY. BlOWN FUSE 
• Engineer and punch press operator check prod uction of 
parts for newly designed grasshopper fuse . 
A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1882 
P AGE FOUR T1IE MISS OUK I IIINBR FRIDAY , MAY 8, 1953 
Beta Sigs ·Elect the Banquet to Celebrate A _P O Holds Outing I ASEE to Hold Annual 
To Relieve Tension j Five-Da" Convention 
Actives Rout Pledges 
In Sigma Nu Softball 
Game Sat urday , May 2 
These seniors refused to cooper-
ate in taking the mud baths 1· 
which were PfOPerly administer-
ed by both pledges and actives. 
Officers Monday for 36th Anniversary of 
The Next School Term Lambda Chi Held in Of ROJ'Cc I~:~~ction I J ~~~e:V7n!~ Fla~~~~ -~Gun-By Ray P eters 
The Beta Si gs held their elec-
tions for frat ernity offices la st 
Monday evening. Lester Brock-
man wa s voted to continu e his 
reign as our honorable president. 
Pau l Egan (an Iri shman who 
flaunts un-Irish brown eyes) 
was likewise chosen t.o follow 
in his own footsteps as first vice-
pres ident. Thes e guys do such a 
good job that no One wants to 
l ose them. Som e new blood came 
into the scene al the post o! sec-
ond vice-president, for Jim 
Sbil dmyer now holds the reihs 
the re. J im was recent1y initiated 
into the frate r nity , and his elec-
t ion at thls prominent post at 
such an ear ly date exposes the 
tru st his brot hers have in him. 
Th e balance of the elections 
cam e out as foJlows:: 
Bob Stell oh, Sec retary 
Gene Hae r tli ng, Tr eas urer 
Don Pi ehl er , Comm issary 
Don Habe r , A thl etic Ma nager 
Ray Pete r s, Corres. Sec. 
Prof essor J . C. Grim m was re-
in stated as our fa culty ad vi sor . 
I wish to th ank you, Prof. 
Grimm , in beha lf of the fr a-
terni ty, for the exce llent as-
a;js tanc e you 've ren dered to us 
in the pa st. I' m su re we couldn't 
have chosen a finer man. 
The Beta Sigs came out sec-
ond best in what was probab ly 
th e h ar dest fought Softba ll game 
of th e curr ent season. Congrat-
ulatio ns are in order for the 
champ s, L3mbda Chl. We' re 
lo oking forward to a meeting a-
cross t he plate with you again 
next year. May that meeting be 
as am iable as this one w as, an d 
may the game be again as good. 
I hope you won't mind if I state 
t hat we' ll beat you next year. 
Fr om all report s, it seems that 
the re will be quite a migration 
to War rensburg this coming Sat-
u rday. The re's some lone ly ga ls 
up the re, I understand. Your old 
Unc le Dudley may even go up. 
Who knows , maybe one of them 
can cook. 
Most men want a girl who's 
like an electric iron ... a little I 
warmin g up, and th en the pre ss-
fog begins. 
BROYLF.S 
DI STRIB UTIN G CO. 
Greyhound Pine Room Y • derlying theme of the 1953 An -
Th e Beta Omicron chapter of nual Meeting of the American 
Alb_ phda Phi Om ega hadd a com- Society for Engineering Educa-
In the pledge-active softball Going to Mines is lik e making 
game Saturday, May 2, the p ledg- lov e to a female elephant: There 
es took an early lead of 5-2 in j is no pleasure in it; you run the 
th e first inning. Thi s lead was I risk of being crushed to death; 
increased to 12-8 at the end of and it is years before you see any 
the third, but the actives, not to r esults . 
La st Saturday even ing the 
36th anniversary of Alpha Del-
ta Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha 
was celebrated by a banquet 
which was held ta the Grey-
hound Pine Room. Members 
and many • a lumni attended. 
Th e guest speake r for the evt -
ning was Brother Williams , 
Vice President of the Rolla 
State Bank , who presented a 
very interesting talk on "The 
Growth of Missouri School of 
Mines since the founding of 
Alpha Delta Zeta. An open dis-
cussion followed Brother Wil-
liams speech. After the ban -
quet and speech a party was 
he ld at the little white house 
on 606 Walnut. 
me "outing" an weiner tion this Jun e will be a broad 
roast afte r the R.O.T .C. inspec-
tion two weeks ago yeste rda y. eva luation of the job that the 
This proved to be a success as engineering coll eges perform, 
well as a relief from the ten - according to a preliminary pro-
sion and grind of the day. gram announcement released 
here. This five-day yearly con-
vention will be he ld at the Uni:-
versity of Florida from June 22 
to June 26. It will compri se more 
than 100 conference s, general 
and divisional sessions. 
be denied, defeated the pledges ' ___________ _ 
30-12 in four innings. During th e I 
fourth inning utter confusion set 
PHONE 799 
On May 14, the chapter 
plans to hav e the election of 
offi cers for the fall semester , 
and on May 17, the chapter 
will initiate the sp r ing semes-
ter pledges. If you are one of 
these men who wil l be in iti-
ated, keep your eye on the 
school bu ll etin for further in-
The Lambda Chi 's are hap-
pily looking at the br ightly 
shining new soft ba ll trophy 
they rece ived th is past week. 
Behind the spa rkli ng pitching 
of Ed Balla ntyne an d J er ry 
Overton the team came up the 
loser's column to w in. It fee ls 
kin d of good to get back in 
the win ners bracket. 
The tro phy for the bridge 
tou rname nt was also won by 
the Lambda Chi's at 606 . The 
champions are Dale Heinec k, 
Chuck Germer, Gorden French 
and Lee H ull. 
The Scotchman: "0, hang the 
expense, give the canary anothe r 
seed." 
fo rmation. 





lll.ScG a l 
All Taxes 
P ad 
DIRECT PROM IU!FlNERY 
TO CON SUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with PeffY 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Serv ice Sta t ion 
Junc ti on 
-Hi~hw ay 66 & 63 
LOW E ST POSSIBLE PRICES 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BILL AND DON , PROP . 
Cold Beer 
Nex t door to Yellow Cab 
Li q_uors 
Phone 7H 
HAN COCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
LIQ UOR S 
Phone 109 
WINE 
1005 Pin e St. 
SNAC K BAR BO WLING EQUI P MENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OP EN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Rolla SI . EVERY D AY Phone 210 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthfu l Food 
Pleasing Atmosp here 
Ef ficient Service 
Nex t to Ritz Th eat r e on Rolla Str eet 
I 
in. This confusion was caused by 
pile ups around the bases, three I 
men running on one hit, etc. And 
the game was halted in favor of 
bathlng the graduating seniors. 
1 
PHO NE S2 601 PINE 
MALO'SSTORE 
LI QUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
STEVENS'CAFE 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1107 Pin e Phone '89 Mr Distributed by lr: f'I 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
GRUEN WATCHES 
HAMILTON WATCHES 
Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
Expert Watch and Jewelr y Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed . 






1 TRIPLE THREAT MA:Nl 
AIRCRAFT OB SERV ER 
The Brains of" the Team 
Teamwork can work miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterba ck . He' s th~ man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who ca lls the signa ls 
for an Air Force flying team , too! 
They call him an Aircraft Observer. 
Do YOU ha ve wha t it tak es ta become an Air craft Observer? 
It isn' t easy .J t's tough. Yo u have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer . But when you are one, brot her, 
you're SOMEBOD~! _The success or failure ~fa miss~on in~ 
valving over a rn1lhon doUars worth or fhght equipment 
depends on you. 
THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY ~O, 
side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that it 
stays there ! 
If YOU ca11 accept a chal/e11ge like this, you'll take yo ur 
place beside the best - you' ll find your future in the cloud s ! 
TO BE QUALIFIED you must be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 26½ years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top physica l shape . rr this describes you, then 
YOU , too , can quali[y. Today! 
HERE'S WHAT YOU' LL GET! The world's best training. Good 
food and plenty of it. Unifo rms, flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight trainin g in 
Uncle Sam's greatest airc raft. SPEED/ CONrROI..I - ~~~~--- I 
M. t . /..ONG /./FE. 
As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area! 
As Navigation Officer, is the pilo t's guiding hand on every 
flight! 
AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION , you' ll win your silver 
wings, and earn more tha n $5000 a year as a~ _Air Fo rce 
Lieutenant. You ' ll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career 
with a hand-p icked crew of real men . You'll be THE BRA INS-
OFTHE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN ... as a Bombard-
ment Officer, as a Navigat ion Officer, as a Radar Officer, as 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer. 
lCfO OffllC 
A predsio11 instrument 
for professional hands 
Mi<ro lo..,1(-lh • l111•1 t • ~Oll'IPl • of 
,. ,..,,cl, 111 dr-111 1 s-11dh , 0. 111• ~ ::.:;:~~o:~~ :.~I :~:  t:~i9 fOO"' 
Only Microtom ic offers yo u -
HI-DINSlff UADS 
u .. ., or• ob 1ol•t • IY opoqv • to 
0<1i11lc1 oy1. 
AISOLUTILY UNIFO I M 
h • r, Mlcrol-k of lh• 10- d,9 r .. 
f111or,i111lid• 1111c.l. 
NIW DUSK OUT 
P,of•ul o11ol ••11 oulohft II tl,o be 1I 
col.,..ler o dro•l111pucll. 
IUL1 #1 n r DI 0UI MAIKINO 
f .. ,., lo reod - ... , 101 lo 1111d -...,,111.,. kf,11111icolle11. 
AUO 
o. r, . of hoklou 011d 1,u.01,,., 1, 
l•och. 
.... , . ... ,.u " ••• ,.o,. 
Set after set. on any playing sur• 
ft1ce, these Twins of Champion• 
shi p Tennis deliver "new ball" 
performaoce ... maintain their 
preciaion-built accuracy of flight 
and bounce! 
Io every National Championship , 
U. S. Davis Cup and Wightman 
Cup mat.ch ... in major tourna• 
m.-n 1s everywhere ... Spa.lding• 
1fl&rie tennis balls are the Officinl 
ch'Olc-e. Try a Spalding or Wright 
& Dit.son and you'll know why. 
SPALDING 
Sm IN Pau ii I""' 
As Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator 
of the device that sees beyond human sight! 
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Officer, is the one who 
"keeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane in-
* 
THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THE SOONER YOU FL-YI 
GIT THI DI TAILS 1 \fisit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Re.cruiting Officer. Or write 10 Director 
of Training, Headquarters, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you arc 
in a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tactics. 
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